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juit rising after sleep, or after be ha* drunk water or finished
his meals, should undertake the particular kind of ablution
called the Agnayaka snana for his purification, which consists
in standing up with uplifted arms and with the face turned
towards the East, the purification being brought about by
means of the sun's rays and the rain water (19). The ablution
known as the Mahendra Snan am should he performed by
walking seven steps in the midst of the cows, besmeared with
the particles of dust raised by their hoops. The purification
would be done by the nine mantras and the ablution by utter-
ing the Kab&cka mantra^ and he should pour water over the
bead by uttering the mantra which runs as Sadyajata etc.
(21). Thus ibe mantra snanam or ablution by means of
the mantras should be made ia honour of the god Varuna
or Agni by telling in mind the principal mantra of each
and by regulating the breath according to the rules of the
Pr&n*yama (22}. The mesial ablution should be made
whenever necessary ia honour of the god Vishnu, by uttering,
the mantra sacred to him {23}.
Now I shall speak about the different forms of the
S**dky&) worship to be performed with the different
mantras, and after making which the worshipper should three
times drink water with die Sami&ra and Brahma tirthas
(roots of tbe different fijugers) (24). He should utter the names
of the different principles co~stit»uag his self or being each
coopled with the tem Smmdkm, and complacently touch the
aloe apertvres of Us body, after baring performed the rite
of Smtrml&mrmm with rcsptratiaa regelated according to the
nies of the Prmnmymm (25). Be should thrice recapitulate
in miad ihe~.£ft*2w S*mk*£* a*d after having riosed bis mouth
with water a*d pexfaroeil the xjfbs& ceremony (rite of
lodtjhe tie i»igra el gods or maatnw i* tbe difierest parts
of the body) m Ud Am. » the $**dk?* worship
me&tate opo« the JBrrnkmtc ar the afcoraiag $**&ky*> m
imps, the gntMew wto imf > red cogptoaoc, is seated oc a

